
Which make the 1'uited States a reluctant party

i.V n.°.?n,rOVt'r^- Tho d""" Um rc,M..h:,.
b\ the general judgment ot Uuropc. un«J this

Koyernment is unable to discover anv »ulficie;it
reason lor dissenting lr.»iu tliai decision.

Austria appears to have |M-cu aware that her
right to seize Kozm could not be sustained by in.
tCriiatiuMul Isiw. Mini she has attempted to derive
Jt Ironi ecruiii treaties, o,- ul)4.u.., capitulations

?' U"J »«aure." The very slight and mcx-
phot luaniter III which this authorit) i- adverted
t-> Ill .Mr. Hulsemuiin'* 111 ite apparently indicate*,
if not a w an I .>! c.inliilcnce in it. at least a desire
not to have it scriiliuiacd. If there really was
such an milhorny. and n wa«oi an extraor-
illnary character a» ,t i- assumed to l>e. it would
h:«vc(coD*tit itled a. Austria must have clearly
seen, tile iiarn «ln ujli ni her case.and she would
not iiavc rei. ru 11 t m> mi. I, u uiuuuciiis to leave
the \«rv < * *1. . ,<f it ..|M ,i tn donlit or question.
I lie paragra,.!. r. icrr.n^ to it i. the fidlnwillii
- \> there .an It- m.i doubt. |heretore, concern-

>ng the question nationality tl,c consul-general
«'«"|»^ri*r at .Smyrna w as without doiiht per¬

fectly justined when, m virtue o| those treaties
wh:-h subject \.1stnan s.bjec|s in Turkey to
consular imi-.Ii,|.. ,..rw^ o(
ho*2ta within th" pu !*¦ i.t ins jurisdiction.'

ll liicre t.e such treaties conferring such a pow- *

ei with sti h extraor.hu ity means of enforcing it.
strange, md'cd. ,, i. tljt*t More prominence is not
fiVcii to tin* l.ni in Air 11 uUi'iiiauli s commiiilica-
tioii. \\ liy nr. I lie date* ot these treaties with¬
held ' What is t. 11 .oie important. why is not
tiitt It ligimge conveying lais authority quoted.'
Niw iilnK i xjane.! i« constrain'.I, lor reasons lie

V. ill briefly a>»i.lii. t > question the iicciii'ucy of the
interpr. t-ition w hich derives the light duiiu-d in
the aliove pani_-r.ij.li irom any existing treaty be-
preen Austria irtul the < >tt >ui;'.it Porte.

fl.e Austrian iiiteriiiineio at *'tuistaniiuopjc. m
a * oul. it iii c vv till .Mr. Mar-Ji. tin* Aiiieric.iii nun
ister resident -poke or sill ll a right as derived
from - an .em capitulations l,y treaty aud iiiuigc;"
It is not -h iv. n or alleged thai new treaty stipula¬
tions -;n .*? I"s i'.i luvc lu-eli entered into!.; Turkey
and Austria 1 In- "ancient capitulations" Were
n lied on to support the demand in that \e.tr lor the
surrender ot the llu. _\'.nau refugee*; they were
vcriitnii/ed. ,.iiil !io such authority as is now
elaiuied was found n, ihen). The French and
hndl-.li miui-Ier at < o.islautii .pie. w ho advised
.mil -tiM. in.-.: ihe sultan in resisting the demand
ol Austria lor tfieir extradition. would not have
^iVeU sitcli !v ice .1 they co.uld have louiiil III ex-

i-Utu: treaties any authority si.r that demand, or
tun otilnratiou <>:t the part of the sultan to yield to
it. Lord I'.iiniei »ton then her Hriliiiiiiie Maj«*-tv's
principal »e; r«-tary i »lale lor loreivu aliiurs, care-

tiilly e\au!iu. J the»e Ire-Hie*, ami expressed his*
.'oitcltisirnis thereoit in a letter to .-'ir StrnUord
' aninny, dnied V11 h Septeinher, lsl'.'. In this
letter, which contained an extract t'roin one o|'
these tre.itic* ltint ol lU'l^rade.and ri'icrrcd to
the claims ot A u>triii loiindcl ou them, lor the
surrender ol those rcluircc*. he saj * "The utmost
thai eoiihi he demanded Would he that they [the
ieluu-e«'sj should not he allowed t. r,,*!,{,¦ prniui.
./> '(t)y in the J'lir'kisli empire.

' omiiir ilo>vii to a later period.to the very
ti.ui-.i' lion ai Sinyru.l. ahutidaut reasons are

.t uind t'»i <li-it\ in.- that I iirkey was thi*n under
ioiy trenly ol.h'.Mtiou to deliver Kos/.ta to Austria.
. i' lh.it !ier consul.general h id authority to seize

him. (in tin-. su|i|ec.t it is allowahle to res*irt to
Hie de< luratiai)s ot the puhlic men «.t" the I'orte as
v cnletu v in reirar.l to au issue ot this kind. Their
t*\plicit denial may he lately considered u.s eijiuv-
.ilenl to Austria s nthnuatiou without proof, where
li-rool'. li lt exi-.ted could he so easily adduced.

In a d'-spateh to this L'overniiielit o|" the.lth ol'
August. Is.i,i, ."vlr. Marsh, the American minister
resident at ( onstautiaople. says

I lime had several conversations on this sub¬
ject with the minister ol' foreign affairs, and with
Aah Pacha (lovernor ot Smyrna, at the time the
atTilir took place. These distinguished persons
are very far -from expressing any dissatisfaction
with the coiir-e piirsu.-.TTy-ti-, Thev sustain the
view the legation has taken of the legal character
ol the question. a:nl Aali Pacha informs me that
o tew jeirs since the Austrian goverinneiit re-
lused to surrender to the i'orte Turkish rebels
v bo had tied into Austria, on the yery ground
now tu'.C.i In I he Porte-naiiiely. that the treaties
did nol {Uo\ iile tor the. extradition of political of-
feudtrs.'

^1r. iSfowu. the ( liarge d All.ures m-trrim of
the I nitcd States at ( onstaiitiuople, writes that
in an interview w ith a Chchtl Krfindi. also a Tur¬
kish otiiccr ol high rank and great experience, in
\.hi» h flic atiuir ut ^inyi'iiu vvsi*> litf o|)
.erved that the Austrian goverunient does not
l-osscss tile power by tieaty to arrest any one on
t 'tinman soil t.>r ^Hi|iticul.otleu<*es. There is now.
however, suinething more de.-isjve from Turkev
ihul ihe opinion ol her public men in opposition
tu this treaty-, luini (1| Austria. Tin1 government
C'l tlic I orte lias prououueed a judgment in rela*
lion to the seizure Ot Koszta. w hich Austria her-
'elf is bound to respect. It has protested against
liie conduct of the Austrian agents in that affair
as urihiwful and a violat ion of its sovereignty: but
not o:ie word of complaint, not a murmur of <lis-
srttistactioi). from Turkey against the conduct of
the tuiictioiiiij'ies ot the f'liite.i States at Smyrna
has yet reached this government. This is cer¬

tainly au anomalous case Austria arraigns the
( lilted States tui \ minting the lights of Turkey
iu tJie Ko.-./ta ntliiir: I iirkey, the otleuded party.
4*x in<*i*iites the I iiite.l States, and protests against
Austrm. cmr a. ciiM r. lor the very same otfence.
These considerations have led the undersigned,

as he believes they w ill lead'all others who duly
lelhm oil Ihein. to |Jie eontident conclusion that
I here xist ,n< 11 rent ies between Austria and Turkey
v hi'-h could lustily or in an\ w'ay countenance
lie.' seizure or iiiiprisouinetit oi Ixoszta by the Ails-
Irian luiii'tionaries.

ilut ii Austria really has such authority by trea-
t.e» ;:s sin- not* claims, it confessedly extends only
to All-ti'iail siibji r|« It couldiiot.therefbre.be
applied t.i hii./tn. IjiiJe*. ja. was such a subject at
tne tillie he was sei/.» d. ll the <|iiestlon of his
li.ltc iliahty i* to lie settled b) interJiatitilial lu W. the
I Illy c 'lie m Inch l'urin»he. the rule- by w lildj tills
i|u«'s||, it is to |>e ileti rmined there is no good
reason tor ,(djudiiing him to have lieen. when
n'lZcd ai >ia)ni;t. an Austrian subject. Hut settle
th.s ipii..ti,,ii. as Ai)»lria would have it settled, by
iiii appeal t., her ou'll end code, the t. suit will be
Hie. . '* 'lie.

i.) the i.i-eiit and pro. ureinent of the emperor
o! A-''-t. .1 |\| Zt hill! been sent info perpetual
.f,-aii,sjiriieiit. I'h. einpi-roi was n party to the ex-

jiUJsii'ti oi ti e 11nilgaii.iu reiiigees from Turkey.'
Jhi'sover. .n !iy si), !,nil act deprives his siibj«*ct's
»" \vimii ii i« applied ui all tlieir lights under his
f ol eminent. lie pla, I '..here lie cannot.
it hf afl i('il 1111. 111 jii'ote t on. |{y such an

.l't he i.'ii.ts'" tlie s|»< ;ei'i« t h it s iia iiished frotii the
bf/iid ol liu-i,! ince, ^,l* o|hc: I'e-ult would make
till* political connection between liie sijbj'eet and
Hie -overei.'ii a stale of tiinuiJ;-i,t. d t a»sa|ajfe. in
w .'m il all the duties and no right- v. .iiiid bi. m, ope
M'h ami i' 11 t tie 11 eh! s and no duties would be on
. other. I\ip.z';i III ¦..! be regnrd I lis lilivin.'
been ball.-lied by. \ U ~ tent ; for lie \iiisotieof the
Hinuari; .1 r; ... e V, « .. s|. ..r(|e,:o d be ex-

p< !!ed In.in I ii, ke> . )v.-,| n'f wrril r(.|,..1M.() |
Iio-n eoiit,lie,Item a! Km |,ia co-nid,on f -ub-
llljjttni. topi r pet mil aiiishn.ent un.l si.. h,,d two

perso; is pr. - ut at 11, .r d. tun, re w I.,;,,,,,! !
end obiai.'ie'l tl.eie an a. tne »hare.m tl - :e- i

ineiits Ko."/ta could never tii. eaftei i.. n^htltu'v
(temauded a- .1,1 A.i-lii.in siibje, t .

Th. propos.t Mi, ; . K. zta it Suit rni. was not
art Austrian siibji . ( ,ui be sustameil on another
ground. I!y a ile. r.'e i it,./ i mperor of Austria
. .I the slthot .March. I~'f.' V|»sjjn,|, subjist*
fc.'ivin^i ti e e iiitnious,! i iljr eieperor w ill,out per-
mission ,,t th. miigistr;it< Mini a releast- of Aeslfiwii
e.'tizi iisiiip. a.;d with au oitciition n. . r to r»iucu.
fa'foiiif 1! til,.'H'/ii/ I ht'lu I "-It .

" ulnl lose tdl llje'r
civil and politnal rig.'jis at home. [Hurt/. Amu.
I'ii IZiiusri'iii'ht. I H,.t\ I'obi. .Vl ol )
.hoszlii had i. !t \n-t.ia VV|tl;ouJ |>eri.lission. and

with the obvious and avowed nUer)|>oii jjever to
letuni: lie was. Iheretou*. w ithili the sjriei i.nolu-
ing of the impel ml decree, an uujaw ml etui^ra i|i.
fie hud iueiiir,. J and paid the penalty of that ot
fence by I he Joss «,j 1,1) his civ d ami political rights.
If he had propert) it had escheated, and he was
leduccd to a stale worse than ub«olule alienage;
for aliens have, be right, the benrlif of" f}»« fjvil
Iav'. s for pM.tection iii ¦'w halev er country |l;t'y
ma)' be. Stripped b) litis iiupeiiiil di»cree of civ'il
a lid poiiiical rights. Ko/ta had in Austria no re-

dress for pet vmal w tones, itiul abroad lie hud no

claim to protection from the government that
would still hold in'111 as a subject. lie was, ill

regard to A nstrin. vui oi,;Ju.v What tight can n

sovereign have to the nlJi'yiiii|<* ;j! ii person re-

tim ed by hint to such a miserable coip{i|^ft' It
fei ms to have been I lie very object of' |hj.' 4*is-
trian ijeerte fo dissolve tin previous political con

nt xion betw een the unlawful emigrant' mid the
emperor. In Kozta's case it was dissolved.
iJome importance seems lo l«e atlaeiied to hi^sjj.

th s own opinion ot his eitiiei'liship. The note of
-Mr. Jliilseti.ann e.inve\s the impression, tiioti^h u,
does not contain lite express averment, Ihat lie ac-

knowledged hiu,self to be u subject ot the emperor
of Austria, f he jiiii.^^rii( when closely examined,

that the alleged acknowledgment is only au

inference from undisclosed premises. T;ft !niiguai!e
i>f the note on I In** subject is ibe Aollowm^ f',
re."> declaration of thai refu^eu on Uiard of iJ,e
Htii/«r. in the presence <* tb. Amertnaa tousul
and the cotninuoder ol tlie Si I>uu« shows thai
i*e Mill *oi»4idered himself as a subject ol the pin-

^peof
" 'FUr fivflaratiou referred lo in «npport u<

thin inference i» not griveu. I>ui it i* undoubtedly
the response Koszta i* reported lo havemade wheu
interrogated as !«> his beuitr uu American citizen :
.. I Mm a. Hungarian, aiul will live and die a Hun-
irariuu." Mr. Krown. the charge d'allaire* ad in-
tiriiti nl the I mted States at Constantinople. who
"was not at Smyrna at any time duriua llie trans¬
actions in relation to koszla. staled in a letter to
Haron de Hruck Mimethiim like the toreiroiQg do hi-
ralion; l>nt Captain i'uiri'.ihain who present.
u* M1". II ulseinann si;tt. when was exuui-
ined. and made the declaration inijiiited to him.
*«.>'*. hi \v*riliUif to the minister resident o| the
I lilted Slates: | WM astonished to see l.y Mr.
lirovvn s letter that koszta declared himself oil olir
tirsi interview a 11 iiinrnrinn. I did m l hear imii <.iv
so. It may well he doubled whether koszi.i ever
Used any sneh htuy mitre. Should it. how e \ er. I.e ad.
milled that he did mal»e that <r a >in .Jar declaration,
II eamuit he lairly nndi'rsiood lo itupli nil ackuov. I-
d^eiuent that he w as then a >iibject ,.| t he emperor
o| Austria. To apprehend rightly u hat he mennI
l»y such a declaration. n is proper to consider |,i,
silnatioll. his I. now n ¦ 1111111 < .n I s. ii inl |iis antece-
uctils. In his mind no two things could probably
U- more distuni from ea. li oilierihnn Austria and
Hungary, "nc wns mi object 01 his aversion
the oilier an object of Ins |ovc. 1 lis atl'ei lions
el'istered around the land of his hirlii. and were
lire more intense because he thought that eonntry
had been eriielly w i-oiiifed, and he Knew il w as

iiulorttiiiale. In his visions e| the lultire h" saw
a happier destiny lor limitary. lie -aw her stand.
in« proudly anions: the independent nations of the
earth, under a element tin eminent eiiiaii.itiny
'".hi I he will <>l'the people. ail.l tied, .aim;. its con-
stiiiilioiial author;Iy lo their ^eiieral w'cli.uv. In
the fallen condition ol llun-.iij hi- lliou-h.i il hn»e
to illsOW'll her. and ylorious lo elaiul her lor the
land ot his Inrih. His situation. when l lies <let lu-
r.ition is s.ipposcdlo have !. en made, is also Jo be
regarded in ^interpreting his wt r.ls. J|,. u ;1s m
llie hands oj' Austrian a-e "s. loalled Willi tillers,
ait,I warned o| his own illiciii by the knowledge
ol the sad tat. ot so many otitis ciiloriniiaio coin-

pani 'ii-. !n this forlorn . Ondit ui lie eouhl not
have intended, by the lauiril.t^r as, r.bcd to Iiii.i.
to itckuow lediie any unbroken tie which then
hound htm lo ihe hniperor of .Vtistiin

I lie niidersi^neit is hrouuht. h'.' a .atr npphca-
tion ol sound pi'iiuiples ol law", and l.y a'e are fill
eoiistderalioii of the lads. lo this inipoiinnt < on- f
elusion.thai those w ho a. ted in I"'hall ol U-tna
had no riudit w halever to seixe aii l'ni:|,r|s. a Mar-
till Kos/lil.
^

ll will lie conceded that the civil autlionly «>f
1 in-kt'j during the whole period ofthe o. i111nvnee*

ai >mvrna was dormant. and in no way called hi-

to action. I iuli-r these c.,cum»tan o's Aiisiriu
w ithout ally atithorilv I urkcy exercising.- no,,c
and the .Ainerieau tuiictiiinnrics. as Austria as-
serts. ha\ intr in* rialit in hchaii ol their vovern-
lueni to interfere in the allair. (a proposition
wliieh \vill he hereafter conlcMol). what,- then.
was ihe eondiliou ol the parlies at the eeiiiluenee-
luenl ol' the outrage, and tliro'ujh its whole pro-!
(trens I They were all. in this \ iew of the ease,
v. itlioul th*' immediate presenee and eoutrollin^
direeuon ol eivil or international law mi reatird lo
llie treatment of Kos/ta. The (.reek hireling's,
Kos/ia their vietim. and the Austrian and Aineri-
ean ayenls. were, upon litis supposition, all in the
same eoiuliiiou al Smyrna hi re.speet to ri^his and
dntie*. so far as regards thai tiiiusaiHon. as they
Would have lieeu ill if It had oeeiilleil in their
presenee in some uuap|iropriated reuion l\ina lar

heyoiul the eoiilines <i| any smereiyn s|nt«- what¬
ever: they Were the hove Mlhj'eels of the law of
nature, moral aaents. hound ea. li and all alike to
observe the. preeepis Ot lii.it law? nml especially
that which is eonliru.ed l.y d.'vine sam iion. and
enjoins upon all men everyw her.% w hen not an
ilia' under leual restraints, to do iiu>o others w hat
soever they would that others should .lo unto
I hern: they were hound to do no wronir. and to
the extent ol their mean* to prevent wroiitr from
heintr done: i<> protect the weak from heinsr op-i
pressed l.y the strouir. and to relieve the ills,
tressed. In .the ease supposed, kos/.ta was si-ized
without any ridiiful authority, lie was sullerina-
grievous wroiifr.tun one that eouhl mi^rht relieve
him. lo do so was a duly imposed under the
peculiar eircunistaiieeo of llie ease hy the laws of
hiimaiuty. t aption liiurahaiii. iu iloiiiir w hai he
did lor the release of Koszta. would, in this view
of the ease, he tully jii.s|iri, d upon this principle,
who. in sneh a ease, ran fairly take ollence '

U ho have a rithl lo complain ' Xot the wrong¬
doers surely, liir they c.rn appeal to no law to
justify their conduct. They can derive no sup¬
port troin civil authority, for there w as none called
into action: nor Irotn the law ot nature, tor that
they have violated.

io place the justification o| the American act'itis
still further beyond controversy, the undi-rsnrned
w ill now proceed to show thai Koszta. w hen lie
was seized aiifl imprisoned at Smyrna, had the
national character of an Amvrican. and the gov¬
ernment ol the I lilted Slates had the rnrht lo ex¬
tend its protection over him.
The ircnuineue-s (.1 the certificate which he

produced w hen he claimed protection as an Anier-
ienn citizen has heen ipicstioiied. in c«iusei|iieiiee
ol llie iiriperlect copy tri veil l.v Mr.-Mrown to the
Austrian internuncio; hut thai'w hich he produced
to Ihe American consul al Smyrna, and lo Captain
lusrrnhain. to the commander ot the Austrian hria
Iluszar and lo the Austrian <<ousul-i.reneral. was
genuine. A correct copy o| it has heen «eni to
this department, and \cruied hv a comparison
with the record ol Ihe court iu \ew \ork. in
w Inch Koszta made his declaration in due lorm
ol law. To remove all douhl on ifns suhjeei. a

certified copy ol Ihiit n-eord is annexed lo this
communication.

It is not contended that this initiatory step in
the process of naturahziitiuii invi-sied Ituri w ith all
the civil rmhls ol an American citizen: hut it is

siillieient tor all the puriioses ol this csis,. t,i slioW
that he w .is clothed v\'iih ;m American nationality:
and in virtue thereof, the s^overiinieiit ol the I m
ted Stales was authorized lo extend lo him its

protection at home ami abroad. .Mr. 11ulscmiuiu.
as the undersigned believes. I.,II, mio a jjreul er¬

ror an error fiital to soim* ol hi* most important
conclusions- by assununa- that a nation can pro¬
perly extend it« protection only to native born ot

ii at lira ized citizens..-1 his is not the doctrine of
Intel-national law. nor is the practice of nations
c:rciiiiiscrili»-d within such narrow hunts This
law doe% not. as has |,i en before remarked, com¬

plicate (|uestions >ft his ii a t u I e by respect liir lim¬

ine,pal codes. In relation lo this subject, it has
clear and distinct rules of n, own. It srives the
nali.iial character ol t he country not only to native
born and natural :cd citizens, btn to all residents
in il who are there w ith, or even will,out an inten¬
tion to become cMizeiis. provided tliey have ;i

doiuicil therein. Forei^rn-r- may. and'often do.
acquire a donucl inn country, even ihotii-'h il,e\
have entered it with the nvte.'vcl ,ul. niion not to
become naturnhzei( ,nzens. |.,t j.. return !o their
nalr. e laipl at some remote and uncertain |i> nod:
and whenever ihej aeijiore a d.iiniicl. internaliona!
Jaw al mice impress,-, upui then, the uati ,ial
. hiiri" ier ot' the coiiiiirv tif th I domicd. Ii i>. ;,

maxim of iii[( rijattonal fa'w that
national eharactect u do,.s noj Ijou ioi\ one who
lu'ls ii donocil fo decline ihe national . miiucti
thus coiilern d ; i! lorec» it upon lifin, oi»en v. r\

,much airainst his will, and to ins trreal detrimeni.
IuIni nnuoiial law j.loks only lo the national , l,.irin
ter in ileUa-uu.uUt-' u liai country lni» the riahl i.i pro-
te< I. Il n perM.ti toes Iroui n.,, coiuilry abroad.
Willi the nationality o| the mli d ,"si..|,.* (In. |.,w
enjoins ii|nui oiln'r umIioiis io re.p.. t him. ,n r«
u'ard lo proleeliou. as ,tn American ciiizi-n. It
concedes m every country the rial,I lo protect any
and all who may be clothed w.il, its nationality.
these ;ire important prim iph-s m -iln'ir lieuriu^s
ii|m,ii the ,,.Hsiioii- |,resen,ed in Mr. I Inl«,maun .

and are obvious to )«. ,,.le
I n i "pp.,v,.,| j,, »,||,..()| j|,,, pn,|||oj|s t'lkell In
"V" '.-V.ied dec,,,. . r.

. 111 II II I io
thoritie-.

iii by relcreiu'e to an-

Tl"' I"" "-l-l-.-r . a
nitti a t<

,, , ..
""ly "ltd , ni'iiies m trade
' f ,

" to u-considered
ahaul ol thai ,».i, y an t . ... 11

<.IVirW»lfl,0-,.v whether that e.,u,nr\ ho-tlle or
neutral. (, h, in i'. I
Airam the same Hulhorti) >a\> ii.; M ,i,.|

of nations. «.« to Kurojw.. i i.' rule »j,i(I
''M

their national character tion, the ,7,
aefe;' o| the country m which tl.\ i.
I Ibid )

Il Koszl;, ever had -d".,ni; ,i| j} .. | ,,

j States, lie was in virtue lln-r. ot im..-lid <«iii, ti
nationality ot this eonntry at.,I this , act,",
continued as lout' as that r. i.one.l

I here are cases m w in. h it is ibth. nil t., settle ihe
question of donned; Inn thai ..I K..-/i,< is not one
ot the til.

j appioved defiuilions ,1 ¦. iloinn il are
I the follow 1,1^ i^i.iJj.jjef ,.| a particular place
accompanied vv Hh |a»Mji.Ve of piesMu,pi,ve p.i.,,1
ol coiiliuuiiic there tor an uuliuiih.d li|m-.' (|

I HlJIIieV s ivejM,, Is. i| it sullicleiltl) iipjM-Il
tjiai lilt: lille|.|iou ol removing was to make , jM
"laut'iil Sflllciiifjiil iif lof uu indeliuite time llie
rryhl ol don, i! js^ inapiiind \<f a ieii' |. ,,|
few days.' .('i he V'euus. >> ( ranch. V*i».) \ alu
has defined dou'ircil lo be » fixed resideifee in anv
place, w III, an Ifitenlion ol alvva\s slay,uu there
Hut this is not an accurate statement.' It would
11" more correct lo say that thai place i« properli
Jtic d»,fnfc;l of a person in w hich his habitation is

lixed, without !>.#» Hf{ sent inlention of leuniviiii'
iheref'rpm.'.(^'oiy's Co/j. oj J.a»vs. <, 4 11 \
(wrson who removes to a foreign cuuusiy, s.-t|les |
immclf t^ere and engage* ,n the hadeoi tMe ^

ruuntry. furnishes by tbew act* Mich evidence qf
an intention porinunontly to reoidi* there as to
stump liiin wall tiif national character of the
State where lie rcnidea.'*.(The Venus, b Crunch.
«!..)

V|»j»lv these principles to |bo cum* under run-
*idcrution. ami tin- inevitable result i* that Ko*zt.i
hud a domicil hi the 1'lilted States. lit- came to
ami resided hi this country otic ycur und eleven
month*. Hi* cuuitt here with tin- intention of
iiiUki»iv; u In* UittiK* id side. Till.-, iuti-ntioii win*
maiiiioiril in *<*vcrid way*. I»tn most *igniticiintly
liy In* *oleuiu declaration upon oath. Tln-recaii
he iio I .«tt or cvulcucc ul hi- de»iyti n| 11 ¦: < t. 11 -j' 111«
I iiiti-d St'iti's In* 1111iir<- homo than such a thvl.i-
.ration: and t>» tin* kind ot evidence of the i. ¦ 11* 11-
foil, tho indispensable dement ul triii* iloiniril.
<iv ili.in* Inn i- atway> attached ij 11>< *i"t n itt't*.

II 'liilii mi ire. v lss.) In thccitsc ot ho»zta. w c ha ve
all that is required to prove In* had a domicil in
tin- I nited States- tin- concurrence ot an arlnal
residence with tho intention to make this country
In* future homo.

'I in- establishment ot' his domicil lo re invested
inm v itii the national character ot this eoniitry. and
with that chaiacter lie acquired tho right to claim
protection from the l ulled Slates. ami tliey had
the right to extend ii to linn as kmy lis that charac¬
ter continued.

'I ne next tjuostion is. was' Kos/ta clothed with
that character when lie avus l«i.I sapped in the
streets ot Syniriia. and imprisoned on liourd ot the
A list my ii hri:«<if-wnr ll-us/.ar' Thenalioti.il char¬
acter acquired by rcsnlciicc remains uslotigus the
.loinioil coiumuics. uml that c 'utilities not only
long us the domiciled person continue* in tho
country ol In* residence. I.iit ipntil lie acquires a
new domicil. The law as to the oonliiiuatice and
change ot i'i domicil i*. clearly stated in ti.i- follow-
in. quotation from an cui'iicut .ri*l

.. I low ever, hi many cases, actual residence i*
not i!uli*peu*al<le to retain a doniicil aiier d is
nee acquired : hut it i* retained m/iiuii »'u/n, by tin-,
mere micmiou not to i hnigoit. 1.1 to adopt mother.
It. thercioi'e a person leave* liis home lor tempo¬
rary purpo*. ». but w it it an intention to return to it,
tl"* ha.)¦_..' oi place i* not in la» a cluing of do¬
micil. rims, it a per*on should toon a voyage
to -eu. or to .1 foreign country, tor health or tor
p'.- iMire. or ior husinc** of u temporary natiiri.
uithan inlcniiou to return, such a transitory resi¬
dence would not constitute a new domicil, or
una ii lit to an abaiidonmeiit of the old one : lor it i.*
not the mere act ot inhabitancy in a plat e w hich
make* it the domicil. but it i* the tact, coupled w ith
the intention of remaining there, nnii.iu mtiiirui/i."
(Story* t 'on. of Law .*. $11.)

At the very l.|.-t *c.*»ion of the Supremo Court
ol the I uited State*, a c.i*e caiue up tor adjudica¬
tion. prc*oulni£ a question us to the domicil of
iietieral ko ciii-co at the lime of his death. The
dccisi ni. w Inch was concurred ill by all thejudges
oil I lie bench, fully sustains tho correctness of the
tbrcgoiiiir propositions in regard to domicif. par¬
ticular!) t!io two most importunt in Kosztu's oa>o:
tir*t. that lie acquired a domicil in the lulled
Stale*: and. -eeoml, that ho did not lose it by hi*
absence in Turkey. (II How ard's I'cports S. t'. I '.
S.. IIMH
A* the national character, according to the law

ol nation*, depend* upon lhetlouilcil.il remain.* as
l"ii. a" lie domicil I* retained, and i* changed
vviili n. Koszta was. theroiiire. vested with the
nationality of an American citizen at Smyrna, if
lie. in contemplation of law. had a domicil' in the
I uited States. 'I lie authorities already referred
10 show thai, lo lose a domicil w hen once obtained,
the domiciled person hum leave the country of In*
residence with the intention to abandon that rc*i-
deiice. and must acquire a domicil in another.
Both oi these fact* arc necessury to elloei a chungc
of domicil: but neither of theni exi<*ls III Kos/.tu's
case. 'I lie facts show that lie was only tempo¬
rarily absent troiu tin* country on private business,
with no inteiitiou ol remaining permanently in

Turkey, but. on the contrary, was at the time of
lij* seizure awaiting an opportunity to rx-turti to
the I liUed Sti.tOs.

\\ henever. by tho operation ol' the law of nu-
tions, an individual becomes clothed with our
national character, be lie a native-born or natural¬
ized citizen, an exile driven from his early home by
political oppression, ornu emigrant enticed from it
by the hopes of a better lorluue for himselt' and
In* posterity, he can claim the protection of this
government, and it may respond to that claim
without being obliged to ex plain its conduct lo any
foreign power, lor il is its duty to uiHkc it* uutiou-
ality re»pected by other nations, and respectable
in every quarter ol the globe.
This right to protect persons huviiig a domicil.

though not native-born or naturalized citizens.
re.*l* on the tirui foundation of justice, and the
claim to be protected is earned by considerations
which the protecting power is uol at liberty to dis¬
regard. Such domiciled citizen pays the same

price tin- hi* protection a* native-born or nalural-
ized citizens pay lor theirs. Ileisuiidortholionils
ol allegiance to tho country ol- Ins residence, and
it he breaks them, incurs the same penalties: he
owes the same obedience lo the civil laws, ami
in list discharge the duties they impose oil him;
his properly i* iu tin' *aine way. ami to the same
extent as theirs, habit' contribute to the support
of the government. In war lie share* equally
witli them hi the calamities w hich may befiill the
country: Ins services may be required lor its de¬
fence; In* lite may be perilled and sacrificed iu
maintaining it* right* ami vindicating it* honor.
In nearly all ie*poe|* Iu* and their condition as to
the duties and burdens of government are uiulis-
t iitgUi.*hah|c : and what reason* can be given vvliv.
*o tar at least a* regard* protection to person ami
property abr I a* well as at home, hi.* right*
should not be eo-oxten*ive with the rights of na-
tive-liorn or naturalized citizens < liy the law of
nations they have the stout* nationality: and what
right ha* any foreign power, for flic purpose of
making distinction liotween theni. to look behind
the character uvea them by that code which reg¬
ulates national intercourse/ W hen flic law of
nation* determine* the nationality of any limit,
foreign government* are hound to respect il* do-
e|-loll.

They would have no cause to complain if the
protecting power *hould *tund upon its extreme
right* hi all ca*e* : but thai power, in discharging
it- duties ol' protecting, mav. for siiflicieut reasons,
have .¦oine regard lor the civ il dl*tinctious which
Its own law * make between the different classes
ot'person* lo whom it ha* the right, under inter¬
national law. to extend its protection. It will tint
11 rally watch with more care, and tniiy a> t with
more vigor, in hi halt'ol native-born and natural¬
ized citizens, than ill behalf of those who.though
clothed with its nationality have not been so per¬
manently incorporated into it* political cominiinit v.

'living elleot to these well-e*tablisliei| princi¬
ple*. ami applying them to the liiei* in t' e cn*e.
the re*lllf i*. that KosZtu acquired while in the
I uited Stales their naliouiil character: that lie re¬
tained that diameter when lie was »ei/ed at

Smyrna, and that he had a right to be respected
a* *iich while there by Austria iuul evety other
ti -eign power. Tire right ol' ii nation to protect.
iokI require oil.vr* to respect, at home ami abroad,
.ill w l.o are clothed with it* liiilifinnllly, I* no new
i^ietrine now mr the iir*t time brougiit into oper-
ii.ioii by I lie I niled Stales. 1» is eotnllioil to all
nation*, and lias had the sanction of their practice
It age-: bul il i* new' tiiaf at this late period,
'win ti tip* nned Stale* assert a claim to il a- a
common inhenlame. it should :tl once be discov¬
ered I'uit il i* a doctrine fraught with danger, and
Ii1 el) lo colnp.oiinl the peace el the Wofii'. The
I ailed State* *iv no eattsf tor alarm I no reason
foe reiioitnein/ |i»r ltiem»elve* iv fiat oiheiw !ia\e*o
long iiml *o harnilt-ssly enjoyed.
'There im y lie a reluctance in Milne quarter* So

adopt the view* hei .11 presented, relative to tile
iloctnue.ol dolillt ll and con*equeiit liilllouaiitV.
Ie*l the practical a*sertion i.| it might iu some tu-
sfam es gi\ e ,. rig 'nt i .! protection to those w ho do
not deservi' it. fears are entertained that fin*
doctrine oilers a liiciht) for acquiring ii national
i.tuifHcler. v.Jilch will lead lo alariniiig abuse*',
that under the *hadow of it, |<o|.H<-al a^iimois, m-
tent nptin disturbing the repose of their own or
other countries, might conic to the I nised State*
with ii view- to at quire a claim to I heir protection,
and then to return to tlieirliirnier *c< lie* of action
to carry on under a changed national character,
their ulterior designs with greater security ami l>et-
ter *ie-t'('«*. "J III* apprehension is believed lo be
wholly iiujbiftidcil. Tl|f fir*t distinct act done
by them tow.irds lh).' iii i 'i|npl|*ini)cii( of l|i«.sc
design* would disclose their fraudulent purpose
n i*ilining t<> ami sctkinjf a doinicil m tin* coiin-
'ov .».! h ii dcirlopiiiftt! would rllectualjy din-
(ii'.ve tin' fact that they ac<|iiire<l a domicil
h'o an.| w ith it our nationality. Without that
nationality ||,,y collld II of be considered as

stiuidiug nader I lit* protecting arm of the I iii-
t'-il Slate* ami coilsi-qiiently could liiive no right
to claim I' in i.ii rca*ou lo expect, it would («. ex¬
erted m then (li'leii'-e. Their fraudulent intent
womd deli 'at all they could hope to gtiui by n it*.
*"!"'" " 1,1 ouiitij, U,,|| til' siljct t*>*|y profess-
11'" niltki* it their lto;ui''. Tile ijlitentloli cnler-
tauie'l m got a faith to make ,i such a home would
lie wanting, ami without Mich an intention neither
' ii' '' nationality an be acquifca. Thtsoon-
.iituiiiiii.il siioidtl ti.sjii-1 ..ii iii.ii tiiis
dot friue ns to nationality and protection w ill not
be a* sately used and as well guardctl from
abuse by the I iiifcd States as ,i i,j,K heen ill tinw*
pa-t. in may hi hi the luture. lij any other sover-
eiKii power There i* imfhiiig in the doctrim*
herein imiintained. oi in ||.. hi-t..iy of this gov¬
ernment to awaken the slightest >fpj>rt*ht'iisiiitithat it is m any way'inclined to extend the shield
c»t d* protection ovei adventurei* oi -editions

propagandists. who nuiy go from tliia to oilier
couulrii'* to engage in enterprises designed to in¬
terfere willi their political institution* or di»liirb
Their internal quiet. The liliernl policy of the
l*nited States in regard to receiving immigrant#
from all nations, ami extending to them llie ad¬
vantages of their fr<institution*, makes it an iu'4
of justice on their part lo inaiiitaiu the right of
national |)nttiM'iion lo the lull extent authorijsed
l»y tin' law of nations. and lo resist with iiriiiue«>s
iiny attempt lo uiqiose new restriction* u|um it.

'I here i» another view <'l this case which place*
tin* conduct of' I lit* agents ol this governmentalSmyrna upon equally defensible giouuds. I In*
American consul there. ami the American lega-tiou at Constantinople. acted with great cautiou
hi relation to Kos/ia's claim to be ri'ifartli'd as cu-
titlrd to the protection ol" this government. As
itt-> naturalization hail not been perfected, they he¬
sitated at lirst to receive linn under their protec-
tion: l»ut tin* tacts show that Ih«*y ultimatelyyiehlyd to Ins application, lie received from »iach
a T> zHn.h.in died a cert!ii«;atc that the person
to w hom it is given i» cared tor, ami received un¬
der the protection ot tin* government whose agent
has granted it.
By the laws ol Turkey and other eastern na¬

tions. the consulates therein may receive under
lie ir protection strangers ami sojourners whose
religion ami social manners do not assimilate with
the rt ligiou and maimers ot those countries. I he
IK'I'MJIlN Ilitis lun'OllM1 ttUM'fl'V HlWMfd
with the nationality ol' the protecting consulate.
These consulate*, ami other. Ltiropeiih establish¬
ments in the east, arc in the constaift habit of
opening their doors lor the reception ol such ill-
males. who are received irrespective ol the coun¬

try ol'their, hirth Or allegiance. It is not uncom¬
mon lor tl'i-m to have a large niiuil'cr ol such jnv-
trifiw. international law recognises ami sanctions
ihcrighls acquiesced I»\ tin* connexion.

'. In the law of nation - a- lo Kurope. the rule is.
that men take their national character trolu the
general character of the country in which they re¬
side ; and this rule applies equally to America.
I'm in Asia ami Africa aa immiscil/lecharacter is
kept up. ami Kiiropcan- trading under the protec¬
tion ol a factory take their national Intruder from
the establishment uiuh'r which they live ami trade.
Tfii* rule applies to those partsol the world Iroin
obv ions reasons ol policy, because Ibrcignei"- arc
not admitted I here, a* in Kurope -and the western
part ol the world.' into tii«* general body and mass
in the society ot the nutioi;. but they continue
slrnngers ami sojourners, not acquiring any na¬
tional character under tin* general sovereignty ol
the country." (I Kent's ('out., "s

The I^ord ot' Appeals in the High Court ol Ad¬
miralty in Kngland decided. ill l"*>l. that timer*
chain carrying on trade at Sinvrna, under the pro-
teetioti ol a I hitch consul, was to lie considered a
Dutchman as to his national character. (Wheaton s

Inter. Law. Knb. Adm. Reports. 1J.)
This decision has been examined and approved

by the eminent .jurists who have since, written
treatises on international law.

According to the principle established In this
case. Koszta was invested with the nationality of.
the I nited States, if lie had il not lieliire, the mo¬
ment he was tinder the protection of the Ameri¬
can consul at Smyrna and the American legation
at ('onstalitiliojile. That he was so received is
established bv the Trzlrrili they gave him. ami
the ctl'ort* they made for his release. The charge
d'affaires ml itihrim of tile I'llited States at Con¬
stantinople. in a letter of the .i'.'tli of .I line, ad¬
dressed to the imperial internuncio, states: "It
w as on presenting this declaration of allegiance to
the consulate of the I nited States of America at
>m\ run. aud to this legation, that the said Koszta
w as furnished Willi a Trz/.t rrh to come to Constan¬
tinople and to return t«» Smyrna, whence lie was
to start fir New York. Since his arrival in Tur¬
key he has resided under the protection of my
government; ami it is a pleasure lo me to be able
to state that his conduct has always been irre-
pl'oAllinhle."A ilig been received under the protection ol
tlnl® American establishment*, lie had thereby
aeqWred. according to the law of nations, their
nationality, and when wronged and outraged
as he was. thev might Interpose for his liberation,
and ('apt. Ingr'aham had.a right to eo-operate with
them for the accomplishment of that object. The
exceptions taken to the maimer of that co-opera¬
tion remain to be considered.

In relation to the deportment of lln- American
agents towards 31 r. eckbeeker, the Austrian
consul-general, the undersigned cannot conceive
that there can be any ground of complaint. No¬
thing done to or with liiiu by .Mr. OHley, our con¬
sul at Smyrna, can possibly imply disrespect to the
emperor of Austria. Neither in his private char-
acter. nor as a functionary of the Austrian govern¬
ment. did Mr. W'eckbeckcr take an open or an

avowed part in the opening scene of the outrage.
11 is agem y in that atlair at lis commencement was
clandestine. This course implied a consciousness
on his part that the act was indefensible. The
fact that In; sought the aid of the civil authority ot

Turkey t" get Koszta into his possession, proves
that lie knew tin- mode he resorted to lor that pur¬
pose w as illegal. The application of Mr. Oliley.lo
him t<> assist in. and consent to. Koszta's release,
w as certainly no oH'cnce.aud implied no disrespect
either to In in or his government.
The appeal of Mr. Brown to Captain lug railam

to interpose'lor the liberation of Koszta. and his
ad\ ice to died it in the wuy it was dune, must he
regarded not only as proper, but praiseworthy acts,
provided Captain liigrahom s conduct can be v in¬
dicated. The institicatioii of Caption Ingra'hain
'will consequently exonerate Mr. Brown from all
censure. If Captain Ingraham's eourse w as-right.
Air. Brown's-cannot be wrong. The commander
ol the Si. Louis w as placed in a truly embarrassing
po«ii nm. < 'li irged with thf" protection of the pcr-
sons an I property of those who had a right to the
protection of his t-ov«'riiment, it was ut the same
time no less his imperative duty to respect the au-
thoriiies of all countries m friendly relations with
Ins own. Alter anxiously considering the case

presented to linn at Slit)Viiu, lie determined that
lie t.uirlit III etlect the release of Koszta. and. it'
unavoidable, to resort to tbrcc to accomplish it.

It ha* excited some surprise here, that, alter a
consideration of the cirtMiiiisitt.net'*, tut iniprewuon
should lie entertained in any quarter that Captain
liigr'.ihaiit either committed or meditated hostility
towards Austria on thai occasion. In passing
upon Itis conduct it is necessary to keep in view

111s11111s esitiblislied, as the undersigned
believes, in the preceding remarks; tor,he. with-

J Inn!.i. acted upon precisely the same conclu-
sum", lie believed that Ko«7.ln hud been seized
with..ut authority, that lie was illegally iuiprison-
ed. ami '.lint lie ought at once to be set at liberty.
The iir-t aggressive net in this case was the sc./-

uie ot Koszta at Smyrna, committed by the pro-
i-iireuie .t of the Austrian functionaries.tin- first
improper use t.| a national slop, the imprisonment
ut !\<>szt:t therein, was made by the commander
of the Austrian brig llnszar. That ship was eon-
verletl into a prison tor the illegal detention ol a

p. rs,.11 clothed With the nationality «>i the I'nited
Slates, and consequently entitled to their protec¬
tion. |i \listrin upholds. i>s it appears she dues.
the condm lie comniamh'r ol'tlie lluszar. she
is mi I'ai the lirsl aggressor. This act ot thei'om-
tuaii'ler ol the, 11 uszar led to the series of other
ivis which co'nsiitute 11»«- ground ot' etmijilaiiilaj at list the I nited States. The alleged authority! of Au 'riit under trtaties being set aside, no one
would have questioned Captain Ingrahai.i s tight.
had lie been present, to arrest the proceeding* of
t lie k id|i tippers n I he st r ...!* of Sniy mil, and rescue
Koszta iroin ttieir hands. They were acting with-
out. and against the civil authority of the place:
11;ey were committing an atnieions tmlrage upon
a person ,in\e»te.l w iihthe nationality of the rioted
States. If lie could have properly interfered in
the lirsl s|lege ol this luw lesslrausuctu.il. he might
do so in the l-i-i -The act was. in all it" stages,
n continuous wrong, and the character ot the ac¬
tors. though there was a succession of persons,
was the same tlij v were all wrong-doers; uti«l if
they ciii'iK c,l to n.ivc ltits p<»ssession of a national
ship, and oriel it into u prison tor the purpose
of consummating this wrong, that ship,thus de*e
er"'ed. was u<>t ent tlell to the privileges of a sane-

tmiry. Those vv ho had the riuht to claim, and the
power lo release, the prisoner illegally contiiied
therein, might treat it as a prison, and w hile it was
degraded to such an ignoble purpose might forget.
ami be excused tor forgetting, that il was a national
"l"l'
There is a con nidation-probably not brought to

the notice of Au-ttia. and not sullieiently regarded
by Olhci S. w III. Il places the acts of Captain Jngra-ham in a true light and repels the inference of in¬
tended hostile demonstrations towards Austria. It
was the understanding of the parties that Koszta
.hould be retained at Smyrna while the question
of Ills nationality \v as pending. Captain Ingrahntti
received sal|s|;te|oiy (-vidence of '>1 dosigll. Oti the
part of tlie A i.si.mn tutielioiiaries at Smyrna and
I 'onstantinople, i..«' .regard thin arrangement, and
lemove him ehinde«ttnely from the lluszaroti Imnrd
«.( a steamer, for the purpose ot taking him to
Trieste. The intoriiiation was such as Jul not
permit Captain Ingrahain |r> doubt that the coin-
uitmder ot t he 11 |i-z. conctirretl in tliis design, and
intfiiileil to aid in > arrVmg it into efleet. l«y fins
evidence of the want of good luith on the part ol the
Austrian functionaries, m w hicli the captain of the
Huszar was implicated, t he captain of the St. Iy.uis
was placed hi the perplexing alternative of surren¬
dering the captive, without Inrther efforts, lo the
sad fate which awaited luin.orto demand his iinnic-
diate release, and in ense Vjf refusal, to enforce it
The government ol the I'nited States exceedingly
ley ret» t'iat by was icduced to thi« painful alterna

tivf; but it cannot find, after a lull consideration ol
nil the cirouni*tanee«, any good reu*on» tor di»ap-
uruviiiK tlw cuurw he puMiuxL Itia not Just to
Captaiu higraliaiu to look at the athiira*it Y'** J"the precise point oftime when the demand lor the
releaseofKonzta was made. Tlu* antecedentevents
qualify and legalize that art. Tin; Austrian func¬
tionaries had obtained the possesion of the person
til Koszta. not in n lair or allownhh-way. but l»y
violutiug tin- eivil laws of Turkey and the rights o

huiunirity. I'mler these circumstances, their cus¬

tody of him was entitled to no respect from the
agent of the government which, by virtue ot Ins
nationality, had a right to protect him. Hud alltlie
circumstances been as they were., except ucuauge
ol i)lace.iiihieuii taken from the lerritury
ol the Ottoman Porte, had he been taken from that o
the I'nited States, could a question have lieen raised
rfs to tlie propriety of Captain Iugruhuin s eouduct
If the conclusions heretofore arrived at are correct,
the Austrian agents had no more right lo take
Kos/ta from the soil of the Turkish dominions than
from the territory of the I'uited States, and ' up¬
turn lugruluiin had the same right to demand ami
enforce his release as he would have had il Kos/ta
had been taken from American soil, and incarce¬
rated in a national vessel ol the Austrian emperor.In this question, confined as it is to the I nited
States and Austria, the place ol the transaction is
immaterial, unless the Austrian municipal laws
extended over it.
The undersigned yields a ready assent to tiiut

part of .Mr. llulseiiiann's note relative to the war*
making power. The doetrine contained in it is
sound ami well sustained by most approved un¬
til, u'itic* ; but the undersigned has not been able to
discover its applic.d>ility to the case under consid¬
eration. The people ol the I nited Sttties, ill or¬

ganizing their government. have been curclu to
impose more restrictions upon that power than
any ol the nations of Europe, and it cannot be ad¬
mitted that these nations have had any occasion
to reprove this government for its abuse. It lias
us deep an interest ami as anxious a desire to
maintain international relations ol friendship and
peace as any of the European powers, ami will do
as much as any of theiu for publictranquility. Uic
rules tor its ow n guidance, and for the conduct ol
its agents abroad, havellr.it end specially in view.
On entering upon the duties ol his ollice. Ihe

President announced the policy which would be
observed by this government in its loreigu inter¬
course: " We have nothing in our history or posi¬
tion ti> invite aggression; we have everything to
beckon us to the cultivation of relations ol peace
and rjuity with all nations. Purposes, therefore.
at once just ami pacilic vv ill be signiiicantly marked
in the conduct of our Ibreiiru atliiirs. iliere need
be no apprehensions ol a departure Irom this
roiiritc.

, ,.In inirMiauce of this policy, the public agents ol
this government abroad are under instructions to
respect the Vight* of ull nations; and any deviation
from that course would be promptly disavowed,
and proper reparation made for any injury or in¬
sult which they might offer to a friendly power.
The application made by Austria to the princi¬

pal powers of Kuropc. to warn and admonish the
I'liitcd States in regard to the conduct ol their
agents on the occasion before-mentioned, implies
that this government has adopted and is acting
upon some principle hitherto unknown to the law
of nations, ami dangerous to public tranquillity.
The communications to the government m com¬
pliance with this appeal, though respectfully made
and doubtless well intended, imply a distrust of
its good faith and lair intentions.
The uiitlcrrtitfiiCil is* coiiliclent that, alter "'V*eoii>»i(leralioi! ot' the view?* here taken ol the all air

at Smyrna, those powers which have U*en so

prompt to censure will be equally prompt to cor¬
rect any precipitate judgment they may have
limned in regard to il. He indulges the belie!
that alter a full and fair examination.not merely
of a detached fact, but of the whole series ol
facts.they will be abundantly satisfied that the
agents of this government in that transaction have
respected international law. and in no particular
transgressed the restrictions it imposes.
The vindication of these ageiits is not placed

ilpoii any principle new to the international yodc.
or unknown iu the practice pfenlightened nations.
These nations do not hesitate, in the exercise ot
the right of protection, to extend it to persons (not
always subjects according to their municipal
laws) who are clothed with their nationality; and
iu some' instances they have carried tlus right of
protection to limits which this government would
not venture, because it would not feel justified, to
approach; nor have any of these nations been
disposed to abandon the exercise of this rig it
froni a tiuud apprehension that it might possibly
bring them into an occasional collisionwith other

ls'thV-re anything in the character or condition
of this government which restricts it in the use ol
this right.a common inheritance to all within
narrower limits than are allowed to others ? In
relation to international rights, the I nited States
ask no more than has been conceded to others,
und will not be contented with less. They put
forth no new principles, but claim the full benefit
of those which are established. '

Ilelorc closing this communication, the under¬
signed will briefly notice the complaint of Austria
against Captain liigrahain for violating the neutral
soil of the Ottoman empire. The right of Austria
to call the I'nited States to an account lor the acts
of their agents affecting the sovereign territorial
ritfhts of Turkey is not perceived, and they do
not acknowledge her right to require any expla¬
nation.

If anything was done at Smyrna in derogation
of the sovereignty of Turkey, this government
will give satisfactory explanation to the Sultan
when lie shall demand it. and it has instructed its
minister resident to mak«? this known to him. lie
is the judge, und the only rightful judge, in this
affair, and the injured party, too. He lias investi¬
gated Its merits, pronounced judgment against
Austria, and acquitted the I nited States: yet.
strange as it is. Austria has called the I nited
States to an account lor violating the sovereign
territorial rights of the emperor of Turkey.
The conclusions at which the President has ar¬

rived. after a full examination of the transaction
at Smyrna, and a respectlul consideration ot the
views of tin* Austrian government thereon, as pre¬
sented in Mr. IIulsemann's note. are. that Kos/ta.
when seized ami imprisoned, was invested with
the nationality of the I nited States, and they had.
therefore, the right, if they choose to exercise it.
to extend their protection to him: that Irom inter¬
national law.the only law which can be right¬
fully appealed to for rules of action in this ease.
Austria could derive no authority to obstruct or
mterlerlere with the I'nited States iu the exercise
ol this right, in effecting the liberation ol Noszta;
ami that Captain Ingraham's interposition for Ins
release was. under the peculiar and extraordinary
circumstances ot .the case, right ami proper.
Thc«e conclusions indicate to .Mr. Ilnlsemann

the answer which the undersigned is instructed
hv the I 'resilient to make to the emperor of jMis-
truito the demands presented in Mr. Ilnlsemann s
note.

.....The President does not see sufficient cause lor
disavowing the acts of the American agents, which
are com plained of by Austria, ller claim lor sat¬
isfaction on that mint,has 1 carefully con¬
sidered. and is respectfully declined.

Heuig convinced that the seizure and imprison¬
ment of Kos/ta were illegal ami unjustifiable, the
President also declines to give his consent to his
delivery to the consul-general ol Austria at
Smyrna ; but. after a full examination of the case
us herein presented, he has instructed the under-
n gned to communicate to Mr. Ilulsemniin bin con-
lident expectation that the emperor of Austria
will take the proper measures to c use Martin
Kostza to be restored to the same condition he
was ill before he was seized ill the streets ol
Smyrna on the vilst ol June last.
The undersign -d avail* himself of this occasion

to renew to Air. Hulsomnnn the assurance of Ins
*

w. I.. MAKCY.

tHT M 1*8. Partington says, "It's n great wor¬

ry llu* President has a rvxltion in his cabinet;
lie must want to svt down jn'etty often, poor
niai!. lint what on nlrth did lie do with the
iiliI hu-s fhihbin? Did he ride him to Texico
wars, like (Seiieml Taylor did old Whitnew. I
wouldn't n gone to North Ca'lina to get n hoss,
any how, for they do have some o' the misera-
blest looking beiist.s that ever you seed. And
that ciuiH'l, too.what does he do with him? l«
the poor, dear general a goj»' to fight the
Arabs? <>r di<l hv. eamel and old Dob¬
bin utter the t'other hoss broke down the time
he fit the Texienns. My husband had nn old
boss Dobbin -1 do wonder now if that thnr's
the same one! And they do Pfly he kt-eps all
o" them Htiiinals hi u cabinet! Movcy on us,
what a 11uar cabinet that must In*!"

j IHnhnon!

T-iT There is no blessing like that of health,
particularly when you are sick.

BtfX.. If conscious of having given offence,
We should be humble and prompt in our ac
knowledgments ; if »jo, uflVubtt wui intended, n
kind uud (-undid explanation may set all to
rights.
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Itc&' I'he long and nt«*rc»stin^»- state papers

published to-day necessarily exclude from our
columns our us»al variety.
T1IK KOh/.T V COItHKMPONDGXCK.
Most of Iiur available apuce to-day in occu¬

pied by the recent correspondence between the
Secretary of State and the Austrian Minister,
in relation to the Koszta affair. The proprie¬
tor of the 1'nion was kind enough to trausuiit
us a copy of the correspondence on Thursday
evening; but, as it was sent through the post
office at a late hour, it did not reach us in tiuie
lor our yesterday's paper.

I lie public intelligence litis fully and un¬

equivocally justified the course pursued by Cap¬
tain lugrahaiit: and il has been known for
some time that the policy ot tin* government
would be fully responsive to the popular senti¬
ment. Hut still Mr. jMarey's letter, setting
forth the views of the President, will be read
with profound interest in every quarter of the
country, and sustained everywhere by candid
and patriotic minds, as a firm, muulv, and
powerful defence of American rights, which
have been too oHen abandoned in our inter¬
course wit.li foreign powers. Tins Austrian
Minister has not been more fortunate in the
present instance than In; was on the memora¬
ble occasion when he imprudently encountered
Mr. Webster on the subject of Hungarian inde¬
pendence and the republican sympathies of the
people of the United States.
The se which Austria has seen fit to

pursue, has given more than usual importance
to the Koszta ease. Not content with open¬
ing a correspondence with our government in
a quiet and proper manner, it has sought to
array the European monarchies against us, by
proceedings which could not be otherwise than
offensive, iu view of the position which we have
assumed and must maintain, with reference to
the combinations and alliances of European
cabinets. Notes were addressed to the gov¬
ernments of England, France, Russia, and
Prussia, for the purpose of enlisting their sym¬
pathies in a matter with which they hail no¬

thing to do. Russia and Prussia, induced by
their hatred to republicanism, so far forgot
themselves as to inform our government of the
unimportant fact that they sustained the posi¬
tion of Austria; but England and France, with
more prudence and good taste, declined any
impertinent intermedling in the matter.
The letter of the Austrian minister, it will

be seen, takes broad ground by denying the
right ot Koszta to throw off his allegiance to
the emperor ot Austria,' by denying the juris¬
diction claimed by the American representatives
at Smyrna ami Constantinople, and by denoun¬
cing the conduct of Captain Ingraham as a hos¬
tile act, in violation ofthe neutrality of a friend¬
ly port. On all these points, which comprise
the whole case, the reply of our government is
conclusive and overwhelming, while it is couch¬
ed in dignified, courteous, and eloquent lan¬
guage. The Austrian demand that the con¬
duct of our. agents be disavowed, that they
be called speedily to a severe account, and that
suitable satisfaction be made to Austria, is de¬
clined iu such a pointed and forcible manner
as to give every assurance that the time has
at length arrived when'our republic is determined
to assert and maintain its' full equality among
the nations, under the patriotic guidance of a

democratic administration.
The American doctrine touching the right of

expatriation is fully sustained iu the corres¬

pondence with the Austrian Minister, but that
is not the only basis on which Captain Ingra-
ham's course is sustained. The circumstances
connected with the demand made on the Turk¬
ish government by the Czar of Russia and the
Emperor of Austria, for the delivery of the
Hungarians who had taken refuge in the Otto¬
man. empire, of whom Koszta was one; the
manner in which Christendom viewed the posi¬
tion the Sultan assumed in opposition to that
demand, and the agreement, on the part of
Austria, that the Hungarian refugees might go
free, on condition that they did not remain in
Turkey,are used with crushing lorceagainst the
absurd pretentions put forth through the Cheva¬
lier llulseniann. But that portion of the letter
of the Secretary of State which administers
the severest rebuke to Austria, and which will
do most to silence the clamors of those who
sympathise with the despotic! governments of
Kurope, is that in which he reviews the circutn-'
stances of Kosztn's arrest at Smvrn.n. and re-

pels the charge that Captain lugr.ihain violated
the neutrality of a friendly )>ort.

Koszta was ml delivered up to the Austrian
officials by Turkish offieefs. Although he held
a safe .conduct from the American consul at

Smyrna, ami the American Charge tit Constan¬
tinople, and was actually awaiting the means

of returning to the I 'nited States, he was for¬
cibly seized by a band of ruffians iu the service
of Austria, and imprisoned on Ixtard an Aus¬
trian bri", iu contempt of the jurisdiction of
the Turkish government. During the corre.v

s|>oudencc which this seizure gave rise to. the
Austrian officials determined toconvev Koszta.
secretly, to an Austrian jn»rt, where his fate
would have been sealed. It was under these
circumstances that Captain Ingraham very,
properly determined to use force, if force should
be necessary, in order to defeat the dishonest
and disgraceful purposes of tl.ie Austrian offi¬
cers; and we do not understand the American
heart it the whole country does not sustain his
wcll-tinifid and gallant action.

I nder the circumstances of the ease, the
Austrian complaint, that Cnptuin Ingraham
violated the neutrality of the port of Smyrna,
is marked by a degree of insolent effrontery
whieh has but few parallels in the intercourse
of nations. After having insulted the Turkish
jurisdiction under the most aggravating circum¬
stances, Austria coolly charges us with its offence,
and has the presumption to rend us a lecture
on the rights of neutrals, ami pretends to vin¬
dicate the offended honor <<f the nation it hnd
deliberately outraged. Turkey has made no

complaint agniu.st the conduct of Captain In¬
graham, but it does complain of the violent
and lawless proceedings of the Austrian offi
cials. These, points are pressed with great

vigor by our government. But it U useless for
us to specify further the prominent features of
the Secretary's letter; for, doubtless, every one

will read it with cure and attention, and see in
it a verification of the manly uud patriotic
declarations touching our foreign policy mad*
bv the President in his inaugural address.
Hitherto there have lieen men holding high
places in our government, supported by a large
and powerful party, who have shown a strong
disposition to yield to the preposterous and in-
suiting pretentions of monarchical governments.
But now we have every assurance that a new

era has dawned upon us, and that the time has
come when America will take that position
among the nations to which her power entitles
her, and which her honor and glory demand*
that she should take.

FOREIGN NEWS.
We present in another column an ubstru'^^ofthe news received by the steamer Washington.

The difficulties between Russia and Turkey
seem to be drawing to a crisis. England, France,
Austria, and Prussia, interposed some time since
to prevent hostilities', and proposed a basis of
adjustment which the Sultan would not accede
to without important modifications. The basis
of settlement, as thus modified, has been re¬

jected by the Russian emperor, and he is mov¬
ing reinforcements towards the Turkish border.
The Sultan's troops are represented to be nu¬

merous, well-appointed, full of enthusiasm, and
eager for the conflict. Indeed, it seems doubt¬
ful whether the Turkish government could re¬

strain them, and avoid a collision without in¬
curring the hazard of a revolution.

Austria could scarcely fail to take part in
hostilities between the Russians and the Turks.
France and England, although they declined all
responsibility as to the fate of any modification
which the Sultan might make to the basis of
the terms of settlement proposed by the four
powers, could not stund idle and see the Otto¬
man empire overrun by Russia and Austria.
Each of them have interests in that quarter
which would make neutrality impossible. Truly
it seems that. Europe is at length on the verge
of a general war, which cannot fail to be pro¬
ductive of the most important results. Another
revolution in Germany, and the independence
of Italy hnd Hungary may be involved in it.

Since writing the above, we have received
telegraphic dispatches announcing the arrival
of the steamship America, with later European
advices, which we lay before our readers this
morning; They contain contradictory state¬
ments, that cannot be reconciled without the
further intelligence which the foreign journals
will contain ; but it is probable that the Em¬
peror of Russia has expressed a willingness to

accept the basis of settlement proposed by the
four powers, if the Sultan's modifications are

withdrawn; and it is also probable that the
temper of the Turkish arnty will not permit
their withdrawal.

THE PESTILENCE IN NEW ORLEANS.
We are truly glad to see that New Orleans.

that "city of the dead".is at last released from
the fatal grasp of its unpitying enemy. The
violence of the fever that swept over it with
the wings of death has abated there only t<»
carry dismay and destruction to other places
on the river.

It is melancholy to number over the young,
the middle-aged, and the old who have fallen
victims to the pestilence. The voice of mourn¬
ing was not hushed in one house before it broke
out iu the next. The eyes of one member of
a family had scarcely closed in'death before
another and another were called on to pay the
last debt to nature. The voice of wailingVas
heard in every house.gloom and darkness
hung like a cloud over every hearthstone.
That city of mirth and festivity was turned into
one wide scene of desolation and sorrow.

But a few weeks, however, will elapse before
it will present its usual scenes of gayetv. It
will soon be enlivened with smiling faces and
joyous hearts. The dead will be forgotten, and
the living will forget that they have to die.

Hon. Thomas W. Newton, formerly a mem-
l»er of Congress from Arkansas, and a brother of
Commodore Newton. I'liited States Navy, died
suddenly on the WJd instunt, in New York, from
the rupture of a blood-vessel of the brain.

Rt'LE* fou TttK Journey ok Like..The fol¬
lowing rules, from the papers of l.)r. West, ac¬
cording to his memorandum, are thrown to¬
gether as general way-marks in the journey of
life:

Never ridicule sacred things, or what others
may esteem as such, however absurd they maybe to you.
Never show levity when people are engaged

at worship.
Never resent a supposed injury till you knowthe views and motives of the author of it. On

no occasion relate it.
Always take the part of an absent person,wlin is censured iu company, so fur ns truth

and propriety will allow.
Never think worse of another on necount

of his differing from you in political or religion*subjects.
Never dispute with a man who is more than

seventy years of age, nor a woman, nor auyenthusiast.
. Never affect to be witty, or to je^t, so as to
wound the feelings of another.

Snv as little as possible of yourself and of
those who are near to you.Aim at cheerfulihvs without levitv.

Never court the favor, of, the rich by flat-
tering their vanity or their vices.
Speak with calmness and dclilieration on

all occasions, especially in circumstances which
tend to irritate.

Frequently review your conduct and not«
your feelings.

Domestic Peace..The less of physioial forca
or menacing language we use.the less, to
take an expressive word, we aenld our children,the more order and quiet we shall commonly
secure. I have seen a family where a singWi
word, or a look, even, would allay a rising
storm. The jr«»ntle but firm method is the verylwst security for domestic pence.

| Iter. A. fi. MHSxty.
Jfegr Confidence is the germ of friendship.suspicion is its bane.
Ihere is not a single female convict in the

Virginia penitentiary, nor iu the Kentuckypenitentiary.
Wf*We learn that an accident occurred on

the Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad, onyesterday, near Milford dejiot, which resulted
n a slight injury to two persons employed uponhe road, and the destruction of the mail car.

fifejr Rather umioous.to be importuned by
your young wife to get your life insured.

tfrg" Uprightness and honesty are gem*worthy of interest.


